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INDEPEND€NT AUDtIOdS REPORT

Independenr Auditor's Repon {Unmodined Opinion)on Audited ttandalone halfyearlV tinancal

Resuts and Year to Date Reslks of the company daled 31'' March,2021 Pu6uanl to the
Regulation 33 ofthe sEs (tslingobligationtandDiscosureRequiremeits)ReBulation3,2015
IO IHE BOARO OF OIRECTORS OF
VERA 5YENTHFIIC LIM]IED
Report on

the.udli of the St.ndalone

Financlal Resuhs

we have aod ted the accompany ng standaloie ha fVearlylinancialresults ofVERA 5YEMTHETIC
LIMITED (the company)for the ha fyear ended 315I March, 2021 and the year to date results for
the period from l" Aprll, 2020 to 315r M3fch,2021, attached h€r€with, being submitted bvlhe
company putsuant to the requnemeft of Se3ulation 33 of ihe sEBl (ListinS obligations and
DisclosureRequnements)Resulations,20l5,asamended('tsuigRegulations").
In

ouropiiion aid to the best of our information and accordlng to the explanations

SLven

to us

these nanda one financial results

afe presented in accordanc€ with lhe requirements of R4ulation 33 of the ListinS
Regulauons in this regafd; and

Slve a true and tair view ln confo.m ty with the recogniuon and measuremenr
prlnciples laid down in th€ applicable accoununB standards and other accounung
prlnciples 8en€rally accepted in |nda oi the net proiit and other comprehensive
income and olher fnancialinlormation for the hallvear end€d 31st March,2021as
well as the Vear to daie results for the perlod from 1't April, 2o2o to 31st March,
2027.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the siandardson Audltinc (sAs)specified und€r
sedion 143(10) of the companies A.t, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibllities und€r those
standards are turther described in the Ardito/s Responsibllities Jot the Audit af the
Stondolone FindnciolResults sect on olour report We are independent oithe Companv in
accordancewith the code olErhics ssued bVthe nstiut€ olcharlered Accounrants of ndia
together wlth the ethical requiremeits thal are relevant to our a!dit ofthe fiiancial r€sults
under th€ orovkions oi the Conpani€s Act, 2013 and ih€ Ru es there under, and we have
fulli ed our other ethical responsibliues in accordance with these requirements and the
code of Ethics, we believe rhat the audit €vldence we have obrained is sufcienl and

appropriate to provid€ a basis tor our opinion.
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Managenent's R€sponsibilitiB f or the Standaione Finan.ial Results

we asthey€artodat€standalonetinancialre5ulshale
on the barB oi the ilerifr fnancia natements. Th€ Company's Board ot

These ha tyearly f nancialfesuits as

been prepared
Dnectors are f€sponsbl€ lor the pr€paration ofthese financa resu ts that glve a true and
ia r vew orthe net proft and oihercomprehensve ncome and olherfinancialinformaton
n accordan.e wlth the recognilon and freasuredent priiciples laid down in Indian
AccounlinC Standard 34,'lnterim Finan.ial Reporting'presoibed under Section 133 oithe
Act read with .eevant rules issued there under and other accounting prin.plas Cenerally
accepted ln Ind a and ln complan.e with Reculation 33 of the Lsung Re€u ations. This
respon5lbilty ako includes na nrenance oladequate acco0nting records in accordance with
the provsions oJ the Ad for sal€Auarding ollhe assets ofth€ Companv and for preventing
and detedting frauds and othe. irr€€uarites; seleclion and appicaton of appropriat€
.ccountns po clesi maknsjudsmentr and estimates that are reasonable and prudentrand
desiSn, implehentation and maintenanc€ of adequate int€rna financa conholr thai were
operat ng eltectively lor€nsuringthe accuracy and.ompleteness ofthe accounting records,
fe€vant to the preparalion and presentation ofthe standa one linanca r€s!ltr that Bive a
true and lan view and are lree lrom maierialmisstatedenri wherherduetoffaudorenor.

0 preparine lhe standalone finan.ial rerulis, the Board ot Dnecto6 are responsible ior
a$essinE the Company's abilty to contnue as a Bong conc€rn, d scloiinC, as applcable,
datt€rs related toaonS.oncern and usinS the going concern basis ofaccoununS unlessthe
Soard of Dnecrors €ither nrendsto liquldaterhe companvorto cease operauon3, or ha5 no
realst c alternative butto do so.
Ihe Soard ofDirecto6

are a so responsble

forove6eeinCthe Company'siinancialreportng

Audito/r Responsibilltles for the Audit of the Standalone Finan.ial Results
Our objed(ives are lo obtan reasonabl€ assuran.e about whether the standaone financia
resu ts as a whole are rree rrofr materia mi5starement, wheiher due to lraud or eiror, and
io sue an auditofs reponthai incudesouropnion. Reasonable a$urance isa hiCh evelol
a$urance, but k nota Suarantee thatan aud tconducred ln accordanc€ with SAs willa wayr
deted a matera misstatement when it exkis. MisstaiemenG can arise from fraud or eiror
and are considered marerial
individualy or ii the aggresate, they could reasonaby be
expecred to influence the €conomic deckions otus€rsraken on the basis ofrhese standalone

il

part ofan aud t in a.cordadce wth sAs, we exerch€ professiona judgnent and maintain
protessonalskepticisnihroughourtheaudit.Weasol
. ldentifv and a$€ss the fkks ol materia misstatefrentorthestandalonefinancalresuc,
whethe. due lo lraud oretror, deriEn and perform audit proc€durer r€spo^sive to those
risk, and obta n audit evdeice that k suffcient and appropriate 1o provde a b6k tor
our opin on.Ihe risk ol noi detedn€ a materlalm snarem€nt r€sulring lrom lraud s
As
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day lnvolve colusion,

resuLlin8 from enor, as lraud

forgery,

lnteniionaLom ss ons, misrepresentauon5, orthe oletr de otinternslcontrol.

obla,d an unde6tanding ol internalcontrolrelevant to the audit in ord€rto design audit
procedures that are appropriate n lhe cncumstances, but not for the plrpose or
expressinc an opinlon on th€ efi€diveness ofthe company'5 int€rnal conlfol.
Evaluate the approprlatends

ol

accounting policies used and the reasonableness ot

account ng esumates and related disc osur6 made bylhe Board ot Dkecto6,

Conclude on the approprialeness of the Board
basis

of Directo6' use of the going coicern

of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a mat€ria

uncerlainty exhts reated to ev€nts of conditionslhat may catr slgnincant doubt on the
Conpany's ablliiv to continue as a CoinC concern. lf we conclude that a naieria
uncedainty exkts, we are requ red to draw attention in our aud io/s report to the
related dkcosures in the lnancial results or, if such disclosures ar€ inadequate, 1o
mod lyour op nlon. Our conclusions are based on the audit €vdence obta ned up to the

date ol our auditor's repon. flow€vef, lurure eveits or condiiions may cause the
companvto.ease to continue as a go ng concern.
Evauate the overall presentaiion, 5lructure and content oi rhe standalone financial
results, lncluding thp discosufes, and wh€ther the linancial result5 repres€nt rhe
undef yingiransaction5 and events in a mannerthat achieves fair presentation

we conmuiicate with those.harged with golernaice reSardlnS, among other mait€rs, the
planned scope and limlnB of the audt and sienincant audit nndings, lncludins anv sisniiicant
dericlencies ln intemal control thai we identifo durinsour audit

we also provide rhose chaGed with Covernance with
relevant

ethca requirements

a sratement that w€ have complied with

regardinS independence, and

lo

communicate with them a

relauonships and other matters lhat may reasonably be thouShtto bear on our ndependence/
and where appli.able, related $feguards
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